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The vltpresen-t invention appertainsto instru 
ments ‘usedi-n the-practice iof laryngoscopy, yand 
moreespeciallyto folding laryngeal speculums of 
the generaltype disclose‘di-nIPatent -No. 2,289,226, 
granted July'7, 1'9§l~2,~to Richard -von ‘Foregger. i 
The primary object ‘of the invention is to 

provide a new ‘and improved “detachable hinge 
joint for >~connecting$the laryngeal blade 'to the 
usual supporting battery handle of such instru 
ments. " " M ’ ‘ 

vA ‘further; object ot-the’invention is to pro 
vide an exceedingly simple and v‘quickly-detach 
able hinge vjoint jag-aforesaid, which allows the 
laryngeal bladejto be *foldedjto a ‘position “lying 
relativelyclose and vparallelto the batteryjhan 
dle or other supportjandwhich permits the blade 
to be easily detached from the handle and re-at 
tached-theretQQat Willi whenjin such'folded posi 
tion, while also permittingtheblade to beus'wung 
to and ?rmly held {in ‘ane-Xtended' position, pro 
jecting laterally from the handle‘, as required I un 
der‘normal-conditions of use. ' 
Another object of the inventionlisjto providea 

detachable ‘hinge connection between thejlaryns 
geal blade andits-supportinghandle, having in 
corporated therein agjplurality of yieldable de 
tents which maybe 'selectively'employed to de 
tachably-connect the bladeto the handle, and to 
hold the'bladerigid in its extendedposition, re 
spectively, at least one of said ,detents coacting 
with a ‘?xed hinge vypinvabout which the blade is 
movable to and from thelfolded position. 
A still ‘further object 9f the invention is to 

provide an ,iinproved‘detachable hinge connection 
between theioldablejlaryngeal blade'and its sup 
porting handle ‘which admits of the use of co 
operative electrical circuit ' making and break 
ing contacts on the blade and the handle, respec 
tively, to control the usual electrical circuit ,toan 
electric lamp carried by the blade, said contacts 
serving to interrupt the lamp circuit responsive 
to folding movement of the blade, and to auto 
matically‘ close the lamp circuit responsive-to 
movement {of the bladekto‘its extended position 
of use. I ~ 

Otherandiurtherqobjects and advantages of 
the invention will behereinafter described and 
the novel features q'thereof de?ned .in the rap-. 
pended claims. 

,.In the drawing 1 ~ 
,Fig. 1 is a view in side elevation. of ‘a laryngo 

sqOpe embodying my improved detachable hinge 
joint-and showing the laryngeal blade connected 
to the batteryyhamile, miththe blade shown 1in 
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full“ ‘lines-inits‘eirtelfi'tietti pps'itiongand- in 1broken 
lines’imitslfoldedpositmn; ' 
' 'iFig. 7L2*lStg.f?agmGHtaILY-GOHlDOSitG viewiin aside 
elevationgshowing --the1detachab1ehinge-joint- in 
a detached condition and vready» for ‘re-attach 
ment~toeconnectvthe laryngeallhlade-stqthe rbat 
teriy'h-andle; 

-’-Fig. 3 -is»a vfragmentary- view, ipartly :inwerti'cal 
section-throughltheidetachablehinge joint, and 
partly in elevation, vand moraparticularly show 
ing thedetails\oilthedetents:andlthe circuit-‘mak 
ing and breaking contacts; 

v‘Fig. -!4 is a--'~sectional 'wview eta-lien ton‘ the ‘line 
444 of‘Fig.>3;'=-and» 

‘Fig. 5 >'a ffragmentary'tvi'ew kin i‘bottom gplan 
of- the 'ihin'ged tend‘ of ‘the vlaryngeali=bla'de. 

' “Like ~§~reference-\ ~character-s; designate :corre 
sponding partsv vin wtheseveralj ?gures-pf the draw 
ing, “wherein 1| egenerally denotes‘ a supporting 
handle which kis-iupreferably- (of ‘the vtype icontain 
mg one !orlinore"Tdry-‘_cells of the ?ashlight cell 
type, which ~eonstitute a'souree of» ‘electrical _ en 
ergy. v“17o2ther-upperlend~ of the-battery handle 1., 
a» laryngeal blade generally designated ‘2 is ipiv 
otally connected for swingingemovementsiiirom 
atfo'lded l-position‘ilying :closelyt adjacent -and_»pa1> 
allel to-therbattery handle 1l‘l_,~as shown-in broken 
lines 1 in ‘Figure *1- o‘f-‘the drawing, to an :extended 
position projecting approximately :at a right an 
gle to the 1‘batter-y: handle, :but preferably incline 
ing A downwardly slightly vfrom -a horizontal '~ posi 
tion, ease-shownninwfullw‘lines in -.this=f_i_gure. The 
laryngeal blade '52 carries --a Tsmall ibut' ‘powerful 
electric lamp 3 adjacent to thelf-reelend thereof, 
said-lamp, being connected in circuit :with 1 the 
dryazcells, :as shown in \Fig. 33,1'wit'hin the 1 battery 
handle “I, througnsuitable- circuit-controllingin 
_strumenta1ities;-.which‘are included in the pivotal 
joint t-beltween rthe laryngeal iblade and ‘the bat. 
tery handle, as~willihereinafter?be more lfullyde 
scribed; ' ‘ ' 

it will be :underst'oo‘d,~1of course, that » instead 
ofte'mployingi a supporting ‘ handle I I ‘having-accli 
containedisource iofielectrical -‘ energy, the handle 
may ‘beiprovided iwith?an extension cord which 
can "be :plugeediin £179 Jany convenient electrical 
outlet." ‘ " "' " 

Referring gparticularlyi-to ‘Figures ‘l1_ and §3"~ef 
the adraw-ing, #th'e-lbattery‘handlei- I includes {a 
cylindrical 1‘body or casing 14 which ‘is- ‘provided 
with I a ~cap~i5 ldetachablyj'connected to its lower 
end;- and "which, on detachment of} ‘the cap ' 
mits ‘removal and-freplacerne _ A _ 
wril'eined? the casing?!’ are d; dryfcel; 
designated "Grand *being ‘shown in ‘Figure e“. "At 



3 
the upper end of the body or casing 4, there is 
provided a head ‘I which may be permanently at 
tached to the casing, or removably connected 
thereto by suitable screw fastenings 8 or other 
instrumentalities, as preferred. The head ‘I is 
provided at its upper end with a pair of laterally 
spaced upright ears designated 9, 9 which project 
upwardly therefrom in parallel relation to each 
other, as more particularly shown in Figure 4 of 
the drawing. Fixed to the ears 9, 9 and extend 
ing transversely therethrough and across the 
space therebetween at the upper forward corner 
thereof is a stationary hinge pin designated Hi. 
The laryngeal blade 2 is provided at its rear 

end with a complementary head ll ?xed thereto 
and adapted to be detachably engaged with the 
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head ‘I of the battery handle I. -For this purpose, _ 
the head H is narrowed at its lower end so'as 
to form a knuckle l2 which may be inserted be- ' 
tween the ears 9, 9 of the head 'I. At its forward 
edge, the‘ knuckle is provided with a transverse 
recess or slot l3 whichis adapted to receive the 
hinge, pin l0 therein when the head I l is attached 
to the head 1. The recess or slot l3 preferably 
inclines downwardly somewhat from the forward 
edge of the knuckle l2, so that the base of the 
recess is disposed at a slightly lower elevation than 
the extreme forward end of‘ the recess. This 
facilitates the reception of the hinge pin into the 
recess when the complementary heads II and ‘I 
which form the detachable. joint between the 
laryngeal blade and the battery handle, are con 
nected together by relative movement of the parts 
in the general direction represented by the 
broken arrow in Figure 2 of the drawing. Also, 
it aids in preventing vthe parts from becoming in— 
advertently disconnected when the laryngeal 
blade is moved tothe extended position shown in 
full lines in Figure 1. As will be noted from the 
relative position of the parts as seen in Figure 
2, the connection of the laryngeal blade to the 
battery handle can be best made when the 
laryngeal blade is in a substantially folded and 
downwardly inclined position. To afford ade 
quate clearance in making the connection of the 
knuckle 12 with the hinge pin ID, the lower for 
ward corner of the knuckle is preferably bev 
eled, as at M, which also serves to permit the 
laryngeal blade to be swungrto a fully folded 
position lying closely adjacent and parallel to the 
battery handle I, as shown in broken lines in Fig 
ure 1, without jamming the knuckle against the 
portion of the upper end of the head 1 which lies 
between the ears 9, 9. 
In order to prevent the laryngeal blade from 

becoming inadvertently detached from the bat 
tery handle, both when the blade is folded ‘as 
well as extended, the head H is provided with a 
yieldable detent which coacts with the hinge pin 
I9, said detent including a spring-pressed ball l5 
which is so disposed as to partially obstruct the 
throat or mouth of the recess l3 near the for 
ward end thereof, and engageable with the hinge 
pin Ill. The ball I5 is preferably disposed in a 
cup-shaped container or housing l6 which is re 
cessed in the head ll substantially midway be 
tween the opposite ends of the recess l3. The 
outer end of the housing I6 is turned in slightly 
or otherwise constricted, to prevent the ball l5 
from becoming displaced from the housing 16, 
while at the same time, allowing the ball to be 
projected slightly beyond the extreme end of the 
housing by the pressure of ‘a spring I ‘I seated 
stem end against the bottom of the housing, 

‘ and at its other, endagainst the ball I75. Thus, 
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in connecting the laryngeal blade to the battery 
handle, the ball l5 will be depressed sufficiently 
as the head I I is engaged with the head 1, during 
which engagement the hingle pin I0 is pressed 
inwardly into the recess l3 so as to pass beyond 
the ball until the pin seats against the bottom of 
the recess l3. When so seated, the ball [5 will 
be projected slightly in front of the hinge pin l0, 
and will be maintained in such projected position 
by the pressure of the spring I‘! which is stiff 
enough to prevent inadvertent displacement of 
the hinge pin from the recess l3, while allowing 
'the ball to yield su?iciently when a substantial 
pressure is applied against the same on displac 
ing the parts of the detachable heads H and ‘l 
'in a direction opposite to the movement which 
connects the heads, for the purpose of discon 
necting the laryngeal blade from the battery 
handle. " 

After connecting the,‘ laryngeal blade to the 
battery handle in the manner previously de 
scribed, the blade may then be swung to the ex 
tended position shown in full lines in Figure 1, 
in which position the head H at each side of the 
knuckle l2 assumes a flat abutting engagement 
with the extreme upper ends of the ears 9, 9, 
which are likewise flat, as indicated in the draw 
ing. In order to maintain the laryngeal blade 
in the extended position aforesaid, additional de 
tents are preferably provided, said detents pref 
erably comprising two spring-pressed balls desig 
nated l8 and 19 respectively. The balls l8 and 
I9 are both preferably mounted in a, single hous 
ing 29 which in turn is mounted in an opening 
extending transversely through the knuckle 12 of 
the head H on the laryngeal blade 2. The ex 
treme opposite ends of the housing 29 are con 
stricted in a manner similar to the housing IE, to 
prevent the balls from becoming displaced from 
the housing, and between the balls [8, I9, there 
is disposed a coil springr2l having its opposite 
ends abutting against the respective balls I8 and 
IS. The balls are thus normally projected 
slightly beyond the opposite ends of the housing 
29, and hence beyond the opposite sides of the 
knuckle I2, and as the laryngeal blade is swung 
to the extended position, the balls l8 and I9 will 
engage and seat in recesses 22 and 23 respectively, 
formed in the inner faces of the respective ears 
9, 9 of the head ‘I. The spring 20 should have 
su?icient pressure upon the balls l8, [9 so as 
to'maintain firm engagement of the balls with 
the recesses 22, 23 when the laryngeal blade is 
moved to the extended position, while the balls 
are yieldable su?iciently When a substantial pres 
sure is applied to the laryngeal blade to disen 
gage the balls fromvthe recesses as the blade is 
moved to the folded position shown in dotted 
lines in Figure 1. - - 

It will be understood from the foregoing that 
the pivotal movement of the laryngeal blade rela 
tive to the battery handle I can always be e?ected 
so long as the hinge pin I0 is seated fully in the 
recess l3, said hinge pin serving as the axis or 
fulcrum for such'pivotal movement,while the ball 
detents are selectively operative to maintain the 
laryngeal blade in its-connected condition with 
respect to the battery handle, and in an extended 
position of the blade, respectively. 
As previously mentioned, an electric lamp des 

ignated 3 is mounted on the laryngeal blade at 
the forward or free end thereof, and accordingly, 
it is necessary to'establish an ‘electrical circuit 
between the lamp and the battery or dry-cells 6 
contained in thebattery handle, while‘ at the 
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same time permitting the laryngeal blade; with, 
the lamp, to. be disconnected, at will, from the. 
battery handle. To this end, the lamp 3 isv 
mounted in a lamp socket 24 to-which a conduci 
tor 25 is connected at one end, the conductor‘ 25. 
leading through a small conduit 26v extending 
along the outside of the blade and attached there-7 
to. At the rear end of the blade, the conductor 
25 leads through the head 1 in which a lateral 
passage is formed, extending to about the center 
of the head. At the. center of the head II, the 
head is counterbored, as. at 21, said counterbore 
extending to the extreme lower end of the knuckle 
l2, Disposed in the lower end of the counterbore 
2.1 is an insulating sleeve 28 which surrounds a. 
central ?xed contact: member 29, to the inner 
endof which the conductor 25 is connected. 
Thus, the contact member 29 is insulated from 
the head H and the laryngeal blade, as well as 
the'conductor 25 is insulated therefrom. 
The head ‘I of the battery handle I is provided 

with a counterbore extending completely there 
through, and in which is mounted an insulating 
sleeve 30 of ?ber, Bakelite, or other suitable. 
material. The lower end of the sleeve 39 projects 
into a recess 3! formed in the inner end of the 
head ‘I, and threadedly received on the extreme 
lower end. of the sleeve 30 is a metal cap 32 hav 
ing abutting engagement with an insulating 
washer 33 surrounding the sleeve 38 andabut 
ting. against the inner bottom side of the recess 
3].. Slidably disposed inthe upper end of. the in 
sulating sleeve 30 is a movable contact member 
34 which is seated upon the upper end ofv a coil. 
spring 35disposed within the sleeve 30, the lower 
end of the spring 35 seating against the cap 32 
which extends more or less beyond the bottom 
of. the. head 1 to an extent sufficient tomake good 
contact with the central pole of the dry-cell or 
?ashlight battery 6. 
When the laryngeal blade 2 is disconnected 

from the battery handle I, the movable contact 
member M will be projected slightly-beyond the 
upper end of the head ‘I on the battery handle, 
said upward movement being limited by an en 
larged head 31 formed on the inner end of the 
contact member 34 to prevent displacement of 
the contact member from the head of the bat 
tery handle. When the laryngeal blade is con 
nected to the battery handle and then swung to 
its extended position, the contact member 29 in 
the head ll of the laryngeal blade will engage 
the contact member 34 in the head 1 of the bat 
tery handle, and as the laryngeal blade ap 
proaches its fully extended position, the contact 
member 34 will be depressed against the pressure 
of the spring 35 until the blade assumes its fully 
extended position and is locked in such position 
by engagement of the ball detents l8, l 9 with the 
recesses 22, 23. A circuit is thus established from 
the dry-cells or batteries in the battery handle, 
to the lamp 3, causing the lamp to be illuminated 
or energized, it being understood that the oppo 
site‘pole, of the batteries or dry-cells, together 
with one side of the lamp 3, being grounded. 
through the laryngeal blade and the battery 
handle, which are preferably made of metal, to 
complete the electrical circuit. 
When the laryngeal blade is folded to the posi 

tion shown in broken lines in Figure 1, the con 
tact member 34 will become automatically disen 
gaged from the contact member 29 before reach 
ing the completely folded position, thus inter 
rupting the circuit to the lamp 3 so long as the 
laryngeal blade remains in such folded position 
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or when‘ it is completely disconnected from the. 
battery handle. 

It will be readily. apparent that laryngeal 
blades of different sizes and/or types may be 

i readily interchangedfor use With a common bat 
tery handle when the blades and the battery han 
dle are provided. with detachable hinge joints of 
the type hereinbefore described. This is particu 
larly desirable in the usev of laryngoscopes when 
used for theexamination of patients of different 
ages’ ranging from small children toadults. Also, 
the'removability of the laryngeal blade or blades. 
enables the same to be sterilized more conven- . 
iently. after use. 
While the. specific details have been hereinv 

shown. and. described,’ my invention is not con 
?nedthereto. aschangesand alterations may be 
madewithout departing from the spirit thereof‘ 
asde?ned by the appended claims. 

I claim: 
1; An instrument ofv the class describedcom 

prising a‘ supnortinghandle having a pair of 
laterally spaced ears extended from one end 
thereof in parallel relation to each other, and have 
ing a, pin .?xedto said ears and extended trans 
versely therebetween, a laryngeal blade having 
part at one. end: thereof adapted to be received 
between the ears aforesaid, said part having a. 
recess in one edge. thereof for receiving the, pin 
therein. to, detachably and pivotally connect the 
blade to the handle, and yieldable means partly 
obstructing the open end 0f the recess and 00, 
acting with the pin after the pin is seated in 
the recess for yieldably maintaining the blade in 
its connected condition with the handle, while 
permitting detachment thereof from the handle 
upon ahplication of a substantial pressure to dis 
place the pin past the yieldable means and out. 
of the recess. , 

,2. Aninstrument of the class described, com~ 
prising a supporting handle having a pair of lat-_. 
erally spaced ears extended from one end there 
of' inparallel relation to each other, and having 
a pin ?xed to said ears and extended transe 
versely therebetween, a laryngeal blade having a 
part at one end thereof adapted to be received 
between the ears aforesaid, said part having a 
recess in one edge thereof for receiving the pin 
therein to detachably and pivotally connect the. 
blade, to the handle, and yieldable detent means 
partly obstructing the open end of the recess and 
coacting with the pin after the pin is seated in 
the recess for yieldably maintaining the blade’ 
in its connected condition With the handle, while 
permitting detachment thereof from the handlev 
upon application of a substantial pressure to dis 
place. the pin past the yieldable means and out 
of the recess. 

3. An instrument of the class described, com: 
prising a supporting handle having a pair of lat 
erally spaced ears extended from one end there 
of in parallel relation to each other, and having 
a pin ?xed to said ears and extended transverse 
ly'therebetween, a laryngeal blade having a part 
at one end thereof adapted to be received between 
the ears aforesaid, said part having a recess in 
one edge thereof for receiving the pin therein to 
detachably and pivotally connect the blade to the 
handle, yieldable means partly obstructing the 
open end of the recess and coacting with the pin 
after the pin is seated in the recess for yield 
ably maintaining the blade in its connected con 
dition with the handle, While permitting detach 
ment thereof from the handle upon application 
of a substantial pressure to displace the pin past 
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the yieldable means and out of the recess, and 
said part of the blade which is receivable between 
the ears, and the ears, respectively, having co 
acting yieldable detent means for rigidly holding 
said blade in an extended position when pivot‘-v 
ally swung to such position, while permitting piv 
otal movement of said blade to a folded position 
upon application of a substantial pressure suffi 
cient to release the latter yieldable detent means. 

4. An instrument of the class described, com 
prising a supporting handle, a laryngeal blade, 
means for pivotally and detachably connecting 
said laryngeal blade to said handle, with the 
blade pivotally movable about an axis generally 
transverse to the central axes of the handle and 
the blade, from a folded position lying closely 
adjacent and substantially parallel to said han 
dle, to an extended position'projecting substan 
tially normal to the handle, said connecting means 
comprising complementary heads on the handle 
and blade respectively, one of said heads having 
a stationary hinge pin carried thereby and the 
other of said heads having a recess therein ex 
tending inwardly from the front face of the head 
and inclining downwardly therefrom when the 
laryngeal blade is in a fully extended position, 
said recess displaceably receiving the hinge pin 
therein so as to form a detachable hinge joint 
between the blade and the handle, but prevent 
ing displacement of thehinge pin therefrom ex 
cept when the blade occupies a position inter 
mediate the fully‘ extended and fully folded posi 
tions, and means for releasably holding said blade 
in its extended position. ' 

5. An instrument of the class described, com 
prising a supporting handle, a laryngeal blade, 
means for pivotally and detachably connecting 
said laryngeal blade‘to-said handle, with the blade 
pivotally movable about an axis generally trans 
verse to the central axes of the handle and the 
blade, from a folded position lying closely ad 
jacent and substantially parallel to said handle, 
to an extended position projecting substantially 
normal to the handle, said connecting means 
comprising complementary heads on the handle 
and blade respectively, one of said heads having a, 
stationary hinge pin carried thereby and the 
other of said heads having a recess therein for 
displaoeably receiving the hinge pin therein so 
as to form a detachable hinge joint between the 
blade and the handle, yieldable means partially 
obstructing the open end of the recess aforesaid 
and coasting with the hinge pin on the other head 
after the hinge pin is seated in the recess, for 
maintaining the heads in an attached condition 
while permitting pivotal movement of the heads, 
and consequently the blade and the handle, rela 
tive to each other, and means for releasably hold 
ing said blade in its extended position, 

6. An instrument of the class described, com 
prising a supporting handle, a laryngeal blade, 
means for pivotally and detachably connecting 
said laryngeal blade to said handle, with the 
blade pivotally ‘movable about an axis generally 
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8 
transverse to the central axes of the handle and 
the blade, from a folded position lying closely ad 
jacent and substantially parallel to said handle, 
to an extended position projecting substantially 
normal to the handle, said connecting means 
comprising complementary heads on the handle 
and blade respectively, one of said heads having 
a stationary hinge pin carried thereby and the 
other of said heads having a recess therein for 
displaceably receiving the hinge pin therein so 
as to form a detachable hinge joint between the 
blade and the handle, yieldable detent means 
partially obstructing the open end of the recess 
aforesaid and coactingwith the hinge pin on the 
other head after the hinge pin is seated in the 
recess, for maintaining the heads in an attached 
condition while permitting pivotal movement of 
the heads, and consequently the blade and the 
handle, relative to each other, and means for 
releasably holding said blade in its extended po 
sition. 

7. An instrument of the class described, com 
prising a supporting handle, a laryngeal blade, 
means for pivotally and detachably connecting 
said laryngeal blade to said handle, with the blade 
pivotally movable about an axis generally trans 
verse to the central axes of the handle and the 
blade, from a folded position lying closely ad 
jacent and substantially parallel to said handle, 
to an extended position projecting substantially 
normal to the handle, said connecting means 
comprising complementary heads on the handle 
and blade respectively, one of said heads having a 
stationary hinge pin carried thereby and the 
other of'said heads having a recess therein for 
displaceably receiving the hinge pin therein so as 
to form a detachable hinge joint between the 
blade‘ and the handle, yieldable detent means in 
cluding a spring pressed-ball partially obstruct 
ing the open end of the recess aforesaid and c0 
acting with the hinge pin on the other head after 
the hinge pin is seated in the recess, for main 
taining the heads in an attached condition while 
permitting pivotal movement vof the heads, and 
consequently the blade and the handle, relative 
to each other, and means for releasably holding 
said blade in its extended position. 

HARRY E. PALMETER. 
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